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^ Extracts from Messages
Civen from tim« to time in India, Europe and America by
MEHER BABA ON HIS SILENCE

Extriacts from Messages on His Silence
"Althou^ I appear to be silent, I speak through you
all. I am ever silent and everlastingly speaking, but time
has arrived when soon I.will break this apparent silence

'and then those whodove me ivill see my Keal Self

"
hie' why do not speak, I would
say I am-Mo
and that I speak more eloquently
thrphgM
and the alphabet board."
J -'"' * * * ■ ... 'I ■
'
1 . V s^!God has been everlastingly working in silence, uniobsejvedjVunheard, except by those who experience His
iJhtihilfe silence. Tf my silence cannot speak, of what
li^vaU whould be speeches made by the.;tongue ? The very

[ihdrhent when He thinks .ifiy speaking would b© heard

Universally God will makeMie break my silence;"^^ ^ ^ ^ /^^^
' - ■

'• ■ "
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"If you were to ask me why I do not talk, I-would
say, mostly for three reasons, Firsly, I fepl that through
you all I am talking eternally-. Secondly, to/relieva the

boredom of talking mcessg^^^^^
keep silence in my persona^:^^

I

because all talk in itself is idle talk'i^I^ctu^
statements, discourses of any kind spiittMal ord;therwi^

imparted through utterances or writi^^-i^gMstiYdte^^^^^^^
when nut acted upon or lived up to.jv y;"' 'A-; ' ; o
\
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jike utterfiiig'the only real Word
begiiiiiing, as that
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me"^iiea I will break my silence,

I.;W^ul(i saf)

■tjiat' Wa^ spokeil i^
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My mission is ;tcf utter this Word of Truth which

Jwill pierce the mind of the world and go to its very hearl.
It will convey the simple Truth in vits uttert

indefinable simplicity. It will mark the mo^e^thfful

filment of Divine Life. Tt will throw open npw^tee to
Eternity. It will bringnew hope to despairing htimanity?*
"The Word that .I,will speak,will go to the world as

from.Gp.d^ not as from a\phi^losoph^

to its

it will go straight

theyeali|pionof the

of all life, ha^eM-and dis^nefoif wilh^febme to an end.
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it will be the Wot^^ -bf'%btds ^br '%lie
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.o ri^ni'^^i or'i ifvn:.: rr

i;fdel^ery harppy itdhear mufeic::It■remindslma

i)£ the:fir;^t ^ng^tHat wa^, sxmg liages! agor andihat i3sang

PMducediibifephePomena'_b^^
the: ]Smverdeiil'JGodowili
asakk^^nieisooii break my sileiice:and that first ori^hal^dirg

i6:>reai: a^Ddtthateyeryxaiie bfsiisdjsr-^teorhcili^-eneiWithiSedT^
L-yYiifiii isc-riv,?' iiSii^s'^ar*

,':'jv3 "iru- -o'.rLri.^ Hlv/

*To ask whether my fctttb^blrfe'^wM 'b|j1iB?atiftiedp¥^ihd
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"When ^tibreatf4iir&iltocbrLthe%kfetd^

df

kPt i{fthl0i§'<Wili
^he-l)ivine
Grace and for that be prepared h6w1;d^retf(§ive'tbfe'Gffk^^
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Iperform no miracles, bijt ^e^ lljrealf mf^ilencet iKe
ftsst..a^d.ih«bl!»ife^.n)!i?ftC!l« will be performed."

**When I break my silence, it will not be to fill your'
ears with spiritual lectures. I shall speak only One
Word, and this Word will penetrate the hearts of all men
and make even the so-called sinner feel that he is meant

to be a saint, while the saint will know that God is in
the sinner as much as He is in himself."
*
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.. My Word of words will touch the hearts of all

mankind and spontaneously this divine touch will instil

in man the feeling of the oneness of all fellow beings.

This feeling will supersede the tendency of separateness
and rule over the hearts of all, driving away hatred,

jealousy and greed that breed suffering, and happiness
will reign/'
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*^When from the depths of his heart, man diesires
something more lasting than wealth, something more
real than material power the wave of destruction will
Tecede. Then peace will come,joy will come, light will
come. The breaking of my silence — the signal of my
public Manifestation — is not far off.

I bring the

greatest treasure which it is possible for man to receive
—.a treasure which includes all other treasures, which
will endure for ever, which increases when shared by

pthersi Be ready to receive it."
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The Goal Of Life Is Jo Love God
• - ''To love God as He ought to be loved, we must live

for God and die for God, knowing that the goal of all life
is tor love God and find Him as our own Self.

"If we feel.for others in the same way as we feel for
our dear ones, we love God.
. .
"If instead of seeing faults in others we look within
purselves wa are loving God.

"if instead of robbing others to help ourselves we
rob ourselves to help others, we are loving God.

. '"If we suffer in the sufferings of others and feel
nappy in the happiness of others we are loving God.
"If we endure our lot with patience and content-ment, accepting it as His "Will, we are loving God.
"[f we understand and feel that the greatest act of
devotion and worship to God is not to hurt or harm any
of His beings we are loving God.'*
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